Indications for changing deposition patterns in central Europe.
The German Federal Environmental Agency (Umweltbundesamt) currently runs a network of 17 air pollution monitoring stations in rural areas within the Federal Republic of Germany. Since 1982, daily bulk precipitation samples have been collected and analysed at five of these stations. As no changes in sampling and chemical analysis techniques have been introduced in this time period, an interpretation with respect to trends is possible. An increase in pH is most obvious at Deuselbach in the western part of Germany. It is related to a decrease in sulphate ions. Reduced SO2 emissions in the western part of Europe have resulted in decreasing ambient air concentrations mainly in the western part of Germany, whereas changes in concentrations close to the eastern border of West Germany were not as pronounced. Part of the decrease, however, was a consequence of three mild winters in sequence at the end of the period, with little easterly air flow. Estimated dry deposition fluxes of sulphur at 3 rural stations in West Germany were lower in 1988/1989 compared to 1980-1987 by 44-69%. Wet deposition showed between 8% increase and 25% decrease. The resulting reduction in total sulphur deposition ranged from 17-54%. Deposition via interception of fog droplets was not measured.